
I VISIT BOONE..These are part of the 46 person* .tring the
AAA Travel Counselqn' Too- of East Tennessee and Western North
Carolina last week. They are shown as they visited the Daniel

Boone Theater, scant ./ Horn in the West. Later the counselors
were shown the tourist attraction, Tweetsie, and then went to Blow¬
ing Rock where they spent the night..Photo Flowers Photo Shop.

(Insecticides Needed
On Burley Plant Beds
Farmers should use insecticides

in tobacco plant beds to insure
¦gainst losses of newly-set tobacco
caused toy the tobacco flea beetle.
F. E. Guthrie, tobacco entomolo-

;ist at N. C. State College, says
>arly field treatment* are usually
innecessary if plants are properly
xeated in the beds before pulling.
'Not only wilt the plant bed treat¬
ment be effective for flea beetle
sontrol, but if DDT is used it will
¦lso beI# reduce losses caused in
:he field by adults of the vege-
able weevil," says Guthrie.
Retreatment of tobacco trau-

ilants in tke field may be neces-
ary in severe infestations of the
obacco flea beetle or the vege-
abls weevil.
Parathion as well as DDT has

[iven good results against the to-
>acco flea beetle in plant beda at
hree-fourths to Hi pounds of
.ne per cent dust per 100 square
.ardi of bed or about four level

tablespoons 6f 15 per cent wettable
powder In five gallon* of witter:
applied at three to Ave gallons per
100 tquare feet of bed.
"Read and heed labels when

using partition," says Guthrie.
"The advantage of parattiion is
that it kill* a Uttle quicker than
DDT.
DDT is the only insecticide which

should be used on tobacco plant
beds Just prior to pulHng the
plants. Either a fit* per cent or
M per cent dust of DDT (three-
fourths to 1* pounds per 100
aquare yards) gave good results,
but tome growers report better
results with the higher percent¬
age.
DDT cart be used on the plant

bed aa a spray (about a half cup
90 per cent wettable powder in
five gallons of water applied at
three to five gallon* of spray per
100 square yard*.)

Reap Joins ASTC Staff
joining uie asiu iacuiiy on

April 4 wai Mr. Charles Augustus
Reap, who is replacing the late
t>r. J. 11. Workman in the Econo¬
mics Department. j
A native of Albemarle, Mr. Reap

has a wide educational back
Around. He received his A. B. and
M. A. degrees from Duke Univer¬
sity, a degree in law from the
tlniversity of Chicago, and later
attended the University of North
Carolina and the University of
Georgia. j
Far nine years mt was superia-

tendent of schools ia SUnly
County. Be has previously taafht
ft Weaver College, the A E. F.
University la Beaflne, France, the
University ef . Georgia, aal the
JUchmond division of the College
.i wuiiam ana nirj
He IT a number <ff tSe. W.

Historical Society, the
.f American Univeraity Profea-
aora, the N. C. Bar, the Georgia
Bar, and tke N. C. Pre*a Aaaocia
lion.

For eight yeara he owned aid

CHARGES A. REAP

edited a venal-weekly

Re hu had editor-
ted in the Congreaaional

Record, the Economic Review, and
the Southern Railway Journal.
Preaently he haa a manuscript
ready for publication of a hand-

t book of after-dinner atoriea.
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Grand JuryMakes Usual >

Report Superior Court 1

To the Honorable George P»tton,
Judge presiding, We, the Grind
Jury (or April 1980 term of Su¬
perior Covrt of Watauga County
of North Carolina, beg to submit
the following report. ,

1. We have acted on all bills
tabmittcd to us and reported same
to the Court.

>. We have inspected all county
buildings and make the following
recommendations:
Board of Education: Offices and

maintenance shop In excellent con¬
dition. School buildings. Marble,
woodwork needs painting; Cove
Creek Elementary, cement walks
need repairing and basement room
needs cdoten or aon^e wall cover¬
ing; Blowing Rock High School,
whole building needs plaster re¬
paired and painted, floors need
repairing, and rest rooms need at¬
tention; Vatle Crueis, guttering
needs repairing and roof leaks;
Bethel, plaster needs repairing
and roof In girl's dressing room

Mac Cornett
Funeral Held
Hie C. Corfiett, a former resi¬

dent of Watauga County, passed
away April 30.
"Funeral services were held May

3rd at the Hunter Memorial
Bat^lst' Church, Elizabethton, Ten¬
nessee and buritfl was in the Hap¬
py Valley Memorial Park.

Surviving are five sons an^T two
daughters: Onell Cornell, Apala-
chin, N. Y.; Lonard, Apalachin,
N. Y.; Grady, Wayne, Mich.; Don,
Jonesborbt Tenn. and Arlton of
Elizabethton. Tenn,; Mrs. Vergie
C. Adams, Sugat Grove, and Mrs.
Lee Fletcher, Elizabethton, Tenn.

Also surviving are two brothers,
Roby Cornett of Reese, Charles
CorneM of Lenoir and one sister,
Mrs. LinvtUe Eggers, Reese. There
are M grand children; 33 great
grandchildren; 3 great, great,
grandchildren.

special group planned
The Eisenhower Administration

has decided to ^create a special
disarmament organization to mas¬
termind negotiations with the Rus¬
sians on arms reduction.

Praaidant Eisenhower has given
a go-ahead to the project with the
aim of upgrading the. importance
of disarmament policy in the day-
to-day conduct of foreign relations.

DAVID N. SPAINHOUR
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leaks; Grata Valley, the area be¬
hind the building should be re-

graded. During wet weather water
runs into the building, noma glass
brick should be replaced in each
end of the building, six new win¬
dow panes need replacing, two
drain lines need repairing, and the
baseboard should be replaced in
the entire building.
Court liouse: Front entrance

needs painting, stpve flue in travis
Jury room needs repairing and
plaster should he repaired in sev¬
er*} places.

Jail: Building very clean and
prisoners comfortable and well
fed.
County Office Building: Hen's

rest rooms need repairing, plastci
in main hall needs replacing and
leak in ASC office seeps watei
through wall into basement.

Prison Camp: Well kept and in
good condition.

Rfealth Center: In excellent con
dltion except furnace door needs
painting and ceiling in Jiall needs
painting.
We recommend that parking

space be piuvided for those having
business with the court or county

Respectfully submitted,
THOS. H. COFFfcY, JR.
Foreman
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BOTH CITY AND COUNTY

Located la Rear .( Watauga Savings ft
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WE KNOW THE PROPERTIES OF WATAUGA
COUNTY AND CAN SERVE YOU WELL

List Your Property with Us and Let Ui
Serve Your Needs

. ..i
H. GRADY FARTHING . W. H. GRAGC
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ANN PAGE TOMATO

Per

Ketchup2 i4oz.bots.37c
SPECIAL! JANE PARKER

PotatoChips8-oz pfc?
VALUE! JANE PARKER SLICED

SANDWICH ROLLS
8-oz.pkg.19c 12-oz.pkg27c

SPECIAL! "Super-Rife Quality"

PICNIC
IWBBl

Smoked
Short Shank

6-8 lb. Average
No Limit . Stock I

JANE PARKER
¦kKNsR nms-K

EACH
PEC STYLEPENN

Can 1QC
JANE PARKER LARGE 8-lNCH FRESHLY BAKED

SPECIAL! DELHI SLICED, YELLOW FREESTONE

Price# la Thi# 'Ad Are Effective


